We can
help
Answer
Questions About
Divorce
Child Support

Visit our website to:
l Download resources
l Email us your questions

Connecticut Women’s Education and Legal Fund

l Sign up for a Legal
Education Workshop
www.cwealf.org

Custody
Sexual Harassment in
Schools and in the
Workplace
Family & Medical Leave
(FMLA)
LGBT Civil Rights
Age Discrimination
Title IX:
Gender Equity in Sports

CT Women’s Education and Legal Fund
One Hartford Square West, Suite 1-300
Hartford CT 06106
t. 860.247.6090
f. 860.524.0705
cwealf@cwealf.org

Gender Discrimination
www.facebook.com/CWEALF
www.cwealf.tumblr.com

Information
& Referral Service

I&R

I& R - Information & Referral Service

Hartford Area: (860) 524-0601
Toll free: (800) 479-2949

www.cwealf.org

I R

What is & ?

FAQs

I&R is a unique service that provides

CWEALF does not provide direct
legal representation. We maintain
a Cooperating Attorney Network
(CWEALF C.A.N.), consisting of
local attorneys who accept
referrals from CWEALF. These
attorneys provide a free initial
consultation and will work out a
payment plan or sliding scale fee
for CWEALF’s clients.

information on family matters, equal
education for women and girls,
workplace issues and discrimination.

CWEALF’s I&R staff help clients
navigate the systems involved in
these cases by explaining the law in
easy to understand terms.
CWEALF supplements this basic
information service by providing
referrals to attorneys and other
service providers.
CWEALF provides advocacy services
when individuals encounter obstacles
to resolving their legal issues. CWEALF’s
goal is to work with clients to remove
any barriers and provide them with
information and resources to navigate
the rest of the process independently.
No other agency provides this
combination of legal education and
advocacy, for FREE!

Do you provide
legal representation?

What is the income eligibility for this service?
There is no income eligibility; anyone who
has a legal or social service issue can call.
Who will answer my call?
We have trained volunteers who help individuals
resolve their issues
Do you serve men too?
Yes, anyone who has a legal issue can call.
Can I meet an advocate in person?
Yes. Our Community Advocate is fluent in English
and Spanish and is available to meet people in
both Hartford and New Haven. To schedule an
appointment, please call (860) -247-6090.
Daytime and evening hours available.

CWEALF also provides community
education to small groups to
provide more in-depth information
about a particular legal issue.
Individuals learn more about their
rights through workshops and
clinics on topics like family law
and sexual harassment.

To reach our I&R line,
please call:

(800) 479-2949

